Introduction
Some current streams of e-government research focus on customer centric service development and performance assessment (see Scott et al. 2009; Alomari 2012; Barbosa 2013; Nica 2015; Carter et al., 2016) . This perspective acknowledges the key role of citizens as end users of e-government services (Clarke -Pucihar 2013) . One of the main questions of citizen centric e-government research -and also e-government research in general -is: why do or do not citizens use e-government services, what motivates technology acceptance on the field (Bannister -Connolly, 2012; Rana et al., 2013) . In order to develop citizen-centred electronic services that create value for citizens and society alike, government agencies must explore and understand the factors that drive adoption and usage of these digital innovations first (Carter -Belanger 2005) .
The theories of technology acceptance are relatively often used in e-government literature: amongst the most cited 15 e-government articles 5 used TAM (Technology Acceptance Model) or DOI (Diffusion of Innovation) (Belanger -Carter 2012, 371) . Rana et al. (2013) identified 54 articles using TAM, 20 using DOI and 13 based on UTAUT (United Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology) in the e-government literature. So technology adoption by individuals has been the subject of several studies, as we will show in a literature review in the next section. Although this field is not underresearched most of the studies fall into the following categories:  analysing technology adoption of e-government services under hypothetical circumstances (e.g. Alomari et a. 2014; Nemeslaki et al. 2016 );  analysing only intent to use not actual usage of an e-government service (e.g. Carter -Belanger 2005 , Lin et al. 2011 );  analysing actual usage of only one system or service (e.g. Hung et al. 2006 , AlAwadhi -Morris 2008 .
In this paper we aim to present a more comprehensive research on e-government adoption: we explore adoption factors of 12 different Hungarian e-government services, focusing on actual usage, using a large and representative sample. These 12 service areas represent the whole palette of currently available e-government services in Hungary. Also, our research is broad from a theoretical point of view: we examined many of the possible factors of technology acceptance suggested by the literature, this way presenting results independent of the different models. We believe that this rich evidence will give researchers and practitioners a more detailed view of factors driving citizen adoption of e-government services. 
Literature review
In the end, the success of e-government initiatives depends significantly on whether users -public employees or citizens -are willing to accept and use the innovation, the new tool, system or service. One of the most utilised models for the exploration of information technology innovation acceptance is the TAM (Technology Acceptance Model -see Davis 1989; Venkatesh -Davis 2000) . The essence of the model is rather simple: attitudes regarding use, intention to use, and actual use are defined by two variables: perceived usefulness of the system and its perceived ease of use. In the IT literature, more than 100 empirical studies tested these simple relationships of the TAM model. The effect of perceived usefulness was supported in 74% of these studies, while ease of use often proved to be a necessary, but not sufficient condition (Lee et al. 2003) .
Regarding e-government innovation adoption, a considerable number of empirical research papers utilised the TAM model, or its expanded versions. Carter and Belanger (2005) also performed their research using a modified version of TAM, finding that regarding e-government services, three primary factors define citizens' intention to use: perceived ease of use, compatibility (congruency with and similarity to citizens' normal way of communication or transactions) and reliability (whether users judge the service to be reliable and safe, and trust it). Many also used the TAM model regarding the acceptance of other e-government innovation, for example, e-voting technology (Schaupp -Carter 2005; Chiang 2009; Choi -Kim 2012 , Nemeslaki et al. 2016 , and found its explanatory power to be strong.
The original TAM model was extended by many, and the UTAUT model (United Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology, Venkatesh et al. 2003 ; see Figure 1 ) attempted to unify these improvements into a single model. In the last decade, the use of the UTAUT model gained acceptance in the e-government literature as well (e.g. Gupta et al. 2008; Powel et al. 2012) . Here, along with the original two TAM variables, the moderating effects of social environmental influence, other workplace driving factors, and individual characteristics (users' age, gender, experience, and voluntary nature of use) are also present in the model's context. Hung et al. (2006) used an expanded TAM and UTAUT model to research factors influencing willingness to use a Taiwanese online tax system, and found the following significant factors that effected attitudes regarding use: perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, perceived risk, trust, compatibility, as well as external influence, interpersonal influence, self-efficacy (one's mental image of one's own efficiency) and facilitating conditions. Along with external factors, factors such as media influence should be mentioned, while interpersonal influence may take the form of colleagues and friends' positive opinions on e-government services, and their encouragement to use it. Finally, the easy accessibility and availability of the necessary devices, hardware, and software is a must among the facilitating conditions. While UTAUT is a popular model, Venkatesh et al. (2012) proposed a further extended version, UTAUT2. With three new constructs -hedonic motivation, price value, and habit -the predictive power of their model increased significantly.
Diffusion of Innovation (DOI, Rogers 2003 ) is also a widely used model in IT adoption research, but e-government researchers claim that its core constructs are similar to and substitutable by TAM factors: relative advantage with perceived usefulness and complexity with perceived ease of use (Carter -Bélanger 2005; Colesca -Dobrica 2008) . Rana et al. (2013) compared the explanatory power of the five most used IT adoption models in a meta-analysis based on 87 studies of citizen centric e-government services.
Based on their results, all of the basic relationships of TAM could be confirmed. This was the most widely used model in research focused on e-government adoption, and this also seemed the most appropriate one for studies that focus on citizens. Although DOI was the second most common research framework, only a small number of its relationships were validated, and empirical research only concentrated on three of its explanatory variables (compatibility, complexity, relative benefits) . The most important of the new variables of the UTAUT model is the social effect, while the effect of facilitating conditions was under-researched. This meta-analysis also highlighted that factors -that all central models lack -such as trust, safety, privacy, and risk -appear rather often in empirical studies on e-government adoption and seem to have significant effects. Naturally, along with using the theories of the scientific mainstream, independent egovernment acceptance theories have also been constructed. Ziemba and co-authors (2013, 2015) , for example, examine factors of a successful e-government in one such model. In their model of e-government adoption at the local and state levels, they attempt to explain the three factors of e-government adoption (ICT availability, ICT competence and awareness, ICT use) with economic, socio-cultural, technological, and organisational factors. In Table 1 we summarise a number of further e-government technology adoption models, to demonstrate the diversity of theoretical approaches. The model of Ziemba et al. (2015) is one of the few e-government adoption researches in Central and Eastern European context. While the usage of TAM is not without exception in Hungarian technology adoption research as well (e.g. Keszey -Zsukk 2017) , Hungarian e-government adoption research is still rare (e.g. Nemeslaki et al. 2016; Molnár et al., 2017 ).
Research model and methodology
The empirical basis of or research was the Good State Public Administration Opinion Survey (henceforward referred to as Survey; Kaiser 2017) carried out in Hungary 2017. The data collection was planned, tested and carried out by Szociometrum Social Science Research. The survey questions were tested on a representative sample for the adult (age 18+) Hungarian population. The sampling method was multistage, proportionally stratified probability sampling, while the database was also corrected ex post with matrix weighting procedure concerning age, gender, region, settlement type and education. (See descriptive statistics in The Survey contained 70 questions, some with many sub-questions, of which we are only using some (see Appendix 1) to explore the influencing factors of e-government service usage. The Survey provided the opportunity to use a large (n=2506) representative database, with data about citizens' usage and experience of 12 different areas of egovernment services (see list in Table 3 ) and the citizens general background as well.
For these 12 administrative areas citizens were asked whether they had to use these public services in the past 3 years, if yes, whether they did that themselves, and finally if yes, in what way did they gather information (in person, via phone, via e-mail, via website) or handled the necessary transaction (in person, via phone, online or via app, via post). This data gave us the opportunity to compare citizens using online and traditional channels in the information or the transaction phase of public administration on different fields. To test the different factors of e-government adoption we used as many variables from the literature (summarized in the previous section) for which we had the corresponding relevant data in the Survey. This gave us the opportunity to test the effect of the following factors:
The basis of this factor selection was Venkatesh et al. (2012) . We analysed most of the factors and moderators included in UTAUT2 (presented in Figure 1 ). Notice that we did not use one of the key variables of TAM, perceived usefulness, as the survey question concerning this was too distant and biased. We also did not include price value and hedonic motivation, as by definition these concepts are less relevant in e-government settings and also did not have a real history in e-government adoption research. Our list of factors under examination is also similar to e-government adoption research carried out by Carter -Belanger (2005) in two respects: we tested many potential factors from different theoretic models, and we included the factor of trust. Trust related concepts are amongst the most common extensions of TAM in e-government research and their significance is shown in many studies (e.g. Schaupp -Carter 2005 , Powell et al. 2012 ). Just like these previous studies we included both trust in the internet and trust in the government in our research.
For measurement of the factors we used direct survey variables in case of age and gender, and factor analysis in case of the other six. The original questions, their measurement, factor component matrices and KMO statistics can be found in Appendix 1. Although answers to the key construct questions were measured on a Likert scale, if a Likert scale is equidistant it behaves more like an interval-level measurement and therefore, can be viewed as an interval scale and used for factor analysis (see Carifio -Perla 2007) .
The operationalization methods of the Good State data collection did not allow us to build regression or structural equation model -common in the TAM literature -for the analysis. So to test the relationships between the potential influential factors and actual usage we used traditional association metrics and statistical tests to identify significant differences between online and offline e-government service users. Being aware of the limits of the measurement scales used in the data collection not only ANOVA-based mean tests, but also nonparametric Mann Whitney U test and median tests where employed to identify significant differences of distributions and medians. The limitations of the database is also the reason behind our decision that age, gender and experience were also be tested as potential influential factors and not as modifiers.
Although the database served as a source of many limitations, but it was also advantageous from another point of view: it allowed us not only to test adoption factors of actual usage, but we could distinguish between informational and transaction level of e-government usage as well. In summary, the guiding research question of our study was: Which factors -presented in the technology acceptance literature -are associated with informational or transactional e-government service use in comparison to traditional forms of public service use concerning a wide range of B2C public administration services in Hungary? The research model is represented in Figure 2. 4 Results A summary of our results is presented in Table 4 and Figure 2 . We indicated all the connections, where we found statistically significant differences between mean or median values of online and offline users of administrative government services.
The sample for construction affairs administration (11.) was too low to carry out in depth statistical analysis or find significant results -so in the further discussion we focus on the other eleven service areas. We see that the most common relationships related to informational e-government usage are with habit, facilitating conditions and internet trust: the level of these factors was significantly higher for online users than for offline ones in at least nine of the eleven observed service areas. These factors are similarly important in case of e-government transactions as well, although here the level of experience is also significantly higher for online users. On the other hand, trust in the government, age or gender does not seem to Gender 1**2**3**4**5**6**7**8**9**10**12** 31 ST BLED ECONFERENCE: DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION: MEETING THE CHALLENGES JUNE 17 -20, 2018, BLED, SLOVENIA, CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS M. Aranyossy: Citizen adoption of e-government services -Evidence from Hungary differentiate between citizens using e-government services and citizens that are choosing offline administrative options (only in some rare, specific service areas).
Discussion
Concerning the original factors of TAM our results seem to be less decisive. The effect of performance expectancy was not measurable based on our database and effort expectancy seems to be an important determinant in only four out of the eleven Hungarian e-government service areas. These areas are: income and other tax administration, government issued document and motor vehicle administration -most of these being the larger subsamples and still showing significant relationships only at p<0.05 levels. So effort expectancy seems not to be the main factor behind Hungarian citizens' decision of using online or offline e-government platforms. One of the reasons behind this result could be that we tested effects on actual e-government usage only, and not on behavioural intention -while according to the original TAM, effort expectancy has a direct effect on intent to use and not on actual usage.
If we look at the extended UTAUT2 factors we see more significant results. Habit seems to be the most important differentiator between offline and online usage in all egovernment service areas. The relationship with habit is significant in all 22 cases (all 11 analysed service areas, regarding both online information and transaction), and in 17 instances the level of habit for online users is more than 25% higher than others (as a percentage of the range of this variable). We conceptualized habit as prior behaviour (Kim -Malhotra 2005) , so our results suggest that prior general administrative behaviour and platform choices influence electronic government adoption of Hungarian citizens the most. Habit has been one of the two factors in UTAUT2 with assumed direct effect on actual usage -this direct effect has been found significant originally by Venkatesh et al (2012) and in case of e-government usage here as well.
The other factor of UTAUT2 (and UTAUT) with hypothesised direct effect on usage is the factor of facilitating conditions. Facilitating conditions -measured by the accessibility of devices and internet connection -was the second most important factor in our study of Hungarian e-government adoption as well: found significant in 18 out of 22 cases. According to a study of the Hungarian Central Statistical Office (2015) 76% of adult Hungarian citizens are using computers and the internet -only 1-2% less than the European average (although some differences between rural areas might still exist; Csótó -Herdon, 2008) . This means that the significant effect of facilitating conditions for some citizens is not caused by a nationwide lagging of ICT penetration. The generally high level of connectivity might also be a reason why there is a significant but never above 25% difference in the value of the facilitating conditions factor when comparing online and offline government service users.
We mentioned that internet and government trust are frequent extensions of the TAM/UTAUT in e-government literature. The phenomenon that only internet trust has a significant effect on e-government adoption is also not uncommon. Trust in the government seemed not to be a significant influencer of adoption in international studies Powell et al. 2012) or in other Hungarian studies (NEMESLAKI et al. 2016 ) -and that is what we see in our case as well. Examining a broad spectrum of e-government areas we found a statistically significant relationship between citizens' trust in the government and e-government adoption only in four cases. Interestingly enough three of these cases are tax and pension related transactions, which have serious financial components -these seem to be the cases where higher level of government trust leads to more online transactions.
Conversely, trust in the internet seems to have a significant effect in a wide range of Hungarian e-government areas (in 16 analysed cases). In 8 instances the trust level of online government service users is above 25% higher than the offline ones. This is not entirely surprising in Hungarian context, as the low level of internet trust among Hungarians was one of the factors why Hungary lagged behind in terms of e-commerce and especially e-payment market developments (e.g. Aranyossy -Juhász 2013; Fehér -Varga 2017) . Concerning Hungarians' e-voting attitude Nemeslaki et al. (2016) found that internet trust is the second most important factor, and the statistical data collection of HCSO (2015) also stated that 11% of Hungarian citizens are not using e-government transactions because they do not trust the systems enough to give their personal data. Our results also confirm this important role of trust in the internet in Hungarian e-government adoption.
Although we handled the variables of age, gender and experience differently than the original UTAUT2 by analysing them as factors and not moderators, our results here are also noteworthy. While based on our analysis the age and gender of the citizens are not differentiating factors in terms of administrative channel choice (offline vs. online) -experience is. Citizens choosing six of the informational and nine of the transactional egovernment services have significantly higher level of experience in other, nongovernmental online transactions than offline citizens. This also suggests, that experience is more important when citizens have to choose a transactional channel, and less for collecting information online -so to administer online people rely more on prior experiences of e-transactions.
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Conclusions, limitations and implications for theory and practice
In this paper we tested six factors of the UTAUT2 model extended with trust to analyse e-government adoption on a large Hungarian sample. One of the novelties of our research was that we examined factors of actual e-government usage and not only the behavioural intent. Also the robustness of our findings is increased by the fact that not only one but eleven, a near total spectrum of Hungarian G2C administration service areas were examined. We found that the key factors differentiating e-government users are habit, trust in the internet and facilitating conditions, while in case of online transactions prior e-commerce experience is also important.
Practitioners might also be interested in some of the detailed results of analysis on the level of the eleven individual government service areas. The service with the highest proportion of online users (27% vs. the average 9,6%) was income tax administration. This is not surprising knowing that the Hungarian tax authority informs about the possibilities of the online income tax administration option every citizen yearly, strongly arguing for the usage of the online platform. Also, at the beginning of 2017 a new income tax administration service was launched making the tax declaration process faster and easier and the usage of the platform more user friendly. While the Hungarian online income tax administration platform seems to be a success it is still true that all of the examined factors except for age and gender show a significant effect on adoption (see Appendix 2), so there are still possibilities to increase the number of online users by influencing citizens' internet trust or facilitating conditions for example.
On the other hand, the most frequently used administrative service seems to be the administration of government issued documents: more than 41% of the citizens had to deal with this process. While many people search for information online regarding this process only 6% of them chose online transactional options. This gives the government an opportunity to have a significant impact on e-government penetration based -partlyon our results as well: by influencing effort expectancy, trust of internet, facilitating conditions, experience or even habit if possible.
Methodological limitations of our study could also guide future research. A more modelspecific data collection method -including direct questions regarding performance expectancy and more detailed Likert-scales to measure -would have supported more complex analysis, potentially even with PLS method. On the other hand our data and analysis could be used to draw more in depth conclusions regarding the individual egovernment areas -the length of this paper did not allow the publication of these details. Tas 
